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BRIEF CITY NEWS
aroopnagna.

Wills pr.pn.rtd. Peter Trust Co.
tlfe Ins? Tie. r.na atntual. aouia

Zagatlng fixtures, Bargess-QranaenO- o.

Fidelity Storage vaa Co. Doug, 1616.
Xavs Soot ffrlnt it Now Beacon I'res
trust funds ui estates administered.

Permanency uid stability Is backed by
a capital and surplus ot tA. peter
Trust Co.

ow One-wa- y Tares Vtit--On your
trip west so via Kansas City. Tha Mis-sou- rl

Pacific offers a very low rate. Lib-
eral stopover privileges. Tickets on salq
Beptember 23th to October 10th. Inclusive.
Ticket otfice, 1423 Fttrnam street.

Gathers Out ot Hospital Hoy bath-
ers, who has been In one ot the Omaha
hospitals, whero he was operated on and
his appendix removed two weeks ago,
baa returned to his home, hut it will be
a couple of weeks before he will be able
to be out J

Book Much Unproved City Passen-ge- h

Agent Bock ot the Milwaukee, who Is
In Btuffa hospital, where he
underwent an operation two weeks ago,
is Improving rapidly and expects to be
out and able to attend to his duties In-

side 6t another week.
Heir Depot at Ballns The Union Pa-clt- lo

la opening bds for the construc-
tion Of a new passenger depot at Sallna.
Kan. The building ot a 150,000 depot,
modern In every particular, la contem-
plated. The new depot Is to take the
place of an old frame structure erected
years ago and about the time' the road
reached the town.

Hotel Room , tooted The rooms of
Kills Black ot the Flomar hotel were
looted Tuesday .night. 134 and a Colts
revolver being tho chief articles which
the thieves carried away. Tho night
clerk at the hotel notlded two strange
colored men leave the building early
In the morning, but did not suspect any-
thing Until Informed of the robbery.

TreAerioksoa Is Born Hunter H. E.
Fredrlckson Is quoted In a Centennial
(Wyo.) paper as having killed a halt
grown bear In tho Snowy rango moun-
tains 'of southern Wyoming with a .22

caliber rifle. After killing it and. the
muscjes In the beast's body relaxed.
Fredrlcksdn Is described as becoming
frightened and breaking all ot his previ-
ous marathon records.

High School Band
Boys Still Refuse

. to Resume Playing
Foot ball enthusiasts of the high school

are beginning to fear that they will be
forced to root for Omaha1 without th
band's music at the foot ball games thlt
season, If the entire matter Is not settled
In a manner that Is aggreeable to th
boys In the band.

Tho members of the band met Tuesday
and selected three of their number, Karl
Tlcknor, Hubert Millard and Eiroll Wil-
son, to Interview Principal Kate A. lie-Hug- h

and Bandmaster George Green In
en endeavor to straighten but tho tattglu.
The boys say they will do what they
can to cause an amicable settlement, but,
maintain that It their demands are not
compiled with they will not play hero-afte-r.

Superintendent Graff and Principal Mc:
Hugh $akje;he stand that theywUl,allof
thefboys to disband rather than malte
any attempt at drawing a race line. Cap-tai-

F.' G. 'strltzlngcr, commandant ot
the' cadets declares that he will force th
band boys to play as usual, with the
pny alternative of an Immediate dis-
honorable discharge from the regiment.

AT number ot plans have been presented
voluntarily, for the closing of the matter,
but as yet very llttlo hope for the de-

sired culmination seems In sight.

Bryan Objects to
Making Public List

of Private Expenses
WASHINGTON, Sept

Bryan says he does not mind discussing
his sources of Income, but be thinks it Is
going a little too far to ask. him to make
publlo a detailed account of his private
expenses. A speech by Senator Martina
defending the secretary's Chautauqua
lecturing, In which the senator said Mr.
Bryan was supporting mission students
in Japan, brought many Inquiries today,

The secretary Issued this statement:
4lWe ' are not educating nny boys In

Japan. , A Japanese student lived with us
for' about five years, but returned to
Japan in Senator Martlne's remarks
probably reter to students whom we have
assisted in other parts of Asia, but I do
not consider It necessary to discuss the
matter. I have discussed tho sources of
mV income, but I am not yet convinced
that' the publlo requires me to discuss
each contribution which I see fit to make
to a worthy cause.

"I- may add that I answer these ques
tions with reluctance and with the feel
ing that newspapers, and those who ask
questions through them, ask more as
matter of curiosity than from a wish to
know of my private affairs."

New Steward Comes
for the Omaha Club

Another change In the staff of the
Omahaclub is scheduled for the turn ot
the month, when the chief steward, H
X Beauregard is to retire. His successor,

'
who comes from one ot the big Chicago
clubs and goes by the euphonious name
of Mr. Jones. Is already here familiar
ising himself with the requirements of
.the position.

t t

How to Ged Rid
of Drink Habit

The irresistible, craving desire
which drives all drinking men on and
ultimately wrecks them physically.
mentally and financially, can be re
moved by tho Neal Drink Habit
Treatment in three daa, without tho
use of hypodermic Injections. Don't

,ruin your life. Don't let your hus-
band, son or father become a hope-
less drunkard. Act nt once and

tha Neal Treatment. It (s
a safe, sure, vegetable remedy that
has made thousands of sober men
out of hopeless drunkards. Call and
get proof and references, or write or
phone for book of information. Hotnff
treatment can be arrange! for those
who desire It. The Neal Institute,
1602 S. 10th St, Omaha. Neb.

Drug Habit Successfully Treated.

AFFAIRS ATJODTH OMAHA

Street Hallway Company Threatened
with Corporation Tax,

Better service is demanded
Prospect of Somcthinir Doing? Daring

Carnival Week Brings Several
Gamblers to Moulo CUr to

Look Over Field.

South Omaha Is taking a page out ot
tho book ot Omaha and will use every
effort to have the street railway com
pany grant a few thtnrs tor the benefit
of the people who live In the Maglo City.
It Is being hinted that the people ot
South Omaha will force the street rail-wa- y

company to do somo extension wort,
and to live Up to their schedules a llttli
better.

Residents of both Albrtgnt and th
West L section havo boen asking fot
cor line extensions for some time. When
the petitions and committees have visited
the street railway officials the official
have always promised to do everything
In the world for them. Then the agitation
dies down and nothing Is done.

A prominent member of the city gov-
ernment, one who la able to do thtnxt
when he starts, said; "I am getting tired
of these eternal promises. The street
cur schedules are not regular, I under,
stand, and the extension , needed are
not given, although the people have de-

manded them time and again. I wlli
say this that If the street car company
does not think a little more about, the
welfare ot South Omaha patrons the
will be fed a corporation tax that will"!
nake them sit tip."

It Is understood that the council will
bo asked to pass some dlrcet legislation
for the street railway company unless
something besides promises comes south
of the Omaha tine. "

Looking Up Prospect.
Gamblers were In South Omaha yester- -

oay trying to make arrangements for a
llttlo business during week.
It Is not known whether they actually
approached the members of the fire and
police board, but thuy were In town
looking, up tho fixers. Sometimes they
mado mistakes In picking ou d fixer
and then there was embarrassment

Members of the Fire and Police Board
some days ago said gambling would not
be permitted In South Omahd during the
carnival In Omaha,

ainslo Cltr Gossip.
TWO front rooms, modern, steam he.t.

for light housekeeping. EOS N. 24th.
The German Cecellan cluL will trtve a

cord party this aiternoon at the McCrann
nail.

The Decree of Honor club will clvo a
card party this evening at the Workman
temple.

There will. bo . mnAtlns.or thn Orchard
IUU Improvement club nest Friday night
at Caesldy's hall.

jjosi cam oo pin on Xi street or arace-lan- d
cemeterv. Return to C. W. Martin

at postotflce and receive reward.
Jerry Howard In still lioMlner thn as

sistant stock Inspectors' place at the
Union Stock yards.

The woman's of St. Mar
tins church will gtvo a cafeteria dinner
this evening at 2114 J street.

For a case of letter's Old Asre or Gold
Top beer call So. 868. Prompt delivery to

it pans oi ine city, wrn, jeiier.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fareuson reDOrt

the birth of a daughter at their home.
Twenty-eight- h and H streets.

Thu ladles' auxiliary of ten Ancient Or
der of Hibernians will be entertained this
evening at the home of Mrs. J. J. Oreen.

Women of St Martin's church will give
supper kt the 2214

will be
The services for Miss

Bermlller will be . held tomorrow mom--
B at 8:30 from the residence. 452 south

Twenty-thir- d to St Agnes' church.
uurmi m Ht, cemetery.

An inouost UDon the death of
Claypool of Beatrice, who was a
week ago by a train near
Albright was held yesterday afternoon
at L.arkln'8 funeral parlors; The rail
road was exculpated by the coroner's
Jtfry.

tbnlKht narlah house.

plate made.
funeral Helda

street
Mary's

Hutv
killed

Rock Island

For sale 2 largo Wilton velvet hall rua-H-
.

aire 16x18 feet Call T. D. Scott, phone
So. 178, or J. G. Blessing, phone So. 1000.

Mrs. William Berry will entertain the
Mothers' Culture areportment of the
Boutn umana woman's ciuo.irriaay aft
ernoon at ner residence, im North
Twenty-Sixt- h street There will b u
short business session before the regular
program in oraer to eieot a delegate to
the state Melioration meeting, which is to
be held at York, Neb., on October 6.

We van sen you a ton or screened lump
coal for M uooa
Broadwell-ftobert- s Co., 2U1 N 8tSouth 9.

ou oeuverru- -

Blaze Causes Scare,

value.
Phono

Little Damage Done;
Escape for Fireman

Firs in fourth floor or the Omaha
Fruit company's bulldlns: at ilt South
Twelfth street yesterday caused several
hundred dollars ot damage and threw
the wholesale district into a flurry ot
excitement. The origin of the blase was
not determined. When discovered It had

good "start and Chief Salter sent In
two alarms, brlnelng all of the down
town companies. It was contrplled In
half an hour.

While helping with a line of hose and
standing on a ladder, the base of which
rested on a tin shed, Paddy Dore, ot
Hose Company No. I nearly lost his life
when the ladder slipped and fell, As
he felt It falling, he retained his presence
of mind and caught the ledge ot a
fourth floor window and hung there until
comrades rescued him. Then he went
about his business as unconcerned as If
nothing had happened.

A truck belonging to Company Fifteen
at Twenty-secon- d and Ames avenue was
"moving In" to a closer station when it
crossed Twenty-fourt-h and Lake streets
and was struck by a Dodge street car.
The firemen clanged the gong loudly,
but the street car rnotorman, according
to bystanders, kept his, car going. No
one was hurt, but two valuable fire
horses were badly injured, and the ap-

paratus was broken.

Gambling Complaint
is Located Wrong

Frank Carey, proprietor ot the Carey
hotel at Eighteenth and Howard streets,
says there Is a mistake In the location
In the report that A. J. Carey was ar
rested at his place for gambling-- . Th
ieport was given out that A. J, Carey
was his son. but Frank Carey ssys tha?
bis con is but 5 years old and does not
know a thins-- about gambling-- , Carey
says that no one wss arrested at his
place for' gambling and he does not knon
the Carey who wm arrestea.

A Aftddea Collapse
of stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels is
most surely prevented with Electrti) Bit-
ters, the safe regulator. 60c, Ftor sale by
Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement
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up Strife.

Women's Fine
Venise Lace

Collars
Xn a eoore of dainty

patterns that are new
this season, very spsolal
rain, at each.,,.,. SBo

v ; j

All of Our FALL MODEL HATS

or
OABmxsXAB oxarbx, xoosir French hat
made of brown paon velvet with rainy day oa--
tricn trimming jronner mot ew, i
VXKOV 3COSHX. French hat made
plush, UHnmed with block band of moire

taupe
riuuon,

knot of black, with green moire at back.- - Tonne
JPrloo 930, at..,
JOKHBOW KODEI. Made of brown velvet, trim-
med with marten fUr, high side roll, also peach
colored ostrich trimmed JPoxmer rrloe S37.G0, at
atrmar xoszzc Made ot brown velvet, sailor
shape, trimmed with tan quills to the front
Tormtr rrloe 135, at..... ........ . ....
Mara. UBWI8 rilBXOX STAT Brocaded Velvet
Top, moleskin brim, mustard colored butterfly of
brocaded velvet former rrloe $40) ot........
xacXTSXTSTSXXr asOOSl Black Velvet Cna-pea-

with black lace rim. trimmed with two
pearl pins Jformer Vrice M0, .at
BXlNBBXi WOSax Midnight Blue Velvet Turban,
trimmed front standing bow effect of midnight
blue silk Tormer rrloe 830. at
JOKBTSOK KQBEXr Black Velvet Sailor, small
shape, trimmed with butterfly made of rifle birds

Former Price (SO, at
KKS &BWXS raBNOK KAT Made of Tete da
Negro Flush, sailor shape, edged with gold loco
and marten fur effect trimmed Tormtr Trice t0
JOXXSOM MODEL-- Black velvet with lace edge,
black ostrich trimmed Former Trloe $35, at. . .
TATI-- MOUai. Large Black Velvet Hat, Georg-
ette model, trimmed with black ostrich plumes,
one on each side Tortner Trloe $00
JOKHBXm xOBEXi Black Velvet Tanc Turn,
trimmed with black Numldl stlck-u- p Toms
Trice $87.60. ataaasax, weessx, -- Black
Sailor, trimmed
Trloe, $38, at,., with

and
One velvet set from Henri Bern del, trimmed with
lemon dyed fox fur. The moat beautiful hat, muff and scarf

our rallllncry Greatly admired
la our style show. Former 9100, .at

A

OF
m at, 39o

Theso gloves are odd lines and

Btlr

from a of gloVes in New
York. They are mostly styles ia
black, white and good, range of

Neailj all the gloves we offer in this lot
are soiled number

mended. The do not ' Hi-fe- et

the wew aad in cases do aot
detract from the

All sizes
tented. The valuas

up to 1.00
und even $1.26 a pair.
Big square.

at, a pair. , .

Net and Lace Pleatings
2 to 4 inches wide: about 50
Btyles to select from; fl J
worth to 3 Be, at, yard, , IOC

Pare Silk Boot
Worth nJto 40c, at, a pair, , . . . .

BUSINESS ON

J, A. Says

TBY WOEKEES

Bailnew ot 8ecrarr 1

ystnre "Will Be e Dtspsl This
Idea and Brins; About

Better Feeltna.

There Is now a feeling ot
abroad against the business men, and It
Is largely due 'to the said
J. A. of In his ad-

dress at the banquet of the Central
of at tha

club rooms last night. lis
had touched on the Idea that business
men are out simply for selfish gain end
to despoil their employes. "This aglta

That Were Bought Expressly Opening Style Show

Whether Original Price '30, $35,

are repre--
are

of

Velvet Soft Brim
et ornament Tomer

In

aad

maay

TO

Thoso moat

but

All
Btic Black Silk, at a yard. . ,89c
88c Black Silks, at, a yard. .gQc
gl.OO --lck Black Taffeta at 78c
tU.aa 8lch Black pare dye 8c
fg.80 quality 40-lnc- h Metre fl.99

8.1K5 quality 40-inc- h Black Crepe f1,79

ih

our for to
our to

in for we

at
In the new tlu or

the plain tailored
or pleated clothe and

A variety.

Wool In the new
for fall In black and fall

t floor, at. . . t

Petticoats
aok and all colors; alt
;ellent ty; Afi pa
f f eta and mes- - hll

line; good value, at.

.Hon has In the de-

mand for In the hands
of the as If the
men wern not worthy of trust, but must
be placed under it Will be
one of the of the

to dispel tbl
Mr. was of the

Over and guests
the

Will t. Finch of Nw Tork City
on He urged tbo

clubs to take care of their
city first and see It was right, on

' the that If the city Is
(lie muuBiricq vrm iww hhu it.

"Take oare of your, city," he said, "and
the will coma of
Ife said that until the bunlnos
men bad been too busy to thn
value of etfort "They used
to leave the of the
matters ot the city to the
made moner out ot It," he said. "It l
not so any

Paul T. of the

YOUR CHOICE

at

are tho
that havo boon by

tho authorities on style,

THESE
CREATIONS

EXCLUSIVE
YORK

bs

Pressee correct styles

shades second

quail

resulted
placing business

business

secretary

evening.
attended banquet,

theory desirable

factories
recently

recognlxe

handling Important

longer."
graduate

AND

special,

1
I

clal, at

Neckwear

for the

the $50 $60

New Paris included sale $22.50

displayed departmeat.
575

NOTABLE ANNOUNCEMENT

WOMEN'S SHORT klD GLOVES
THOUSANDS PAIRS SOMEWHAT AND SLIGHTLY
DAMAGED, POSITIVELY worth high $125 Pair,

samples
prominent importer

desirable
colors,

Thursday slightly

appearance.

actually

bargain
Thursday,

Shadow

Wojea'e Seam-
less Hosiery

XiiC

MAN SQUARE

JolUioians

MAKE RESTIVE

Commemtal

resentment

politicians,"'
Bunderland

Asso-

ciation Commercial secretaries
CommorcleJ

was

39
NEWGOODS

THURSDAY

$2250

These NEW SILKS Priced
Mesaallao

MewaUne,
Antique,

Fell

cvatsdrapeil

splendid

attractive

Silk

widespread

government,

functions mmmrclal

Sunderland toastmaster

Development."
commercial

themselves-- "

politicians

Cherrlngton

elegant millinery
creations designed

foremost
ARE

MODELS
NEW

DESIGNS.

Women's

$40,

xaoxTxmsTBXH

X.ICXTEN8TEIN

XXOXTSHBTSlK

XiXCXTSHBTXJXB- -

Scores Other Model Hats York this

SOILED
Pair,

imperfections

Beautiful

Sunderland

even

special,
Meesaliae

QaaKty
quality

Meteor,

Purplo

admired style
special

Bn f
U

special
very at,

46
special,

at
Long

coat luavy weights for win-
ter or plain tailored

jor everj
jrom fad to tyring.

Imnln! all

Downs, chemises, corset oovnm.
and com- - m

garments, SIw

chool ot business of
told the

Is trying to In way of giving young
men a business training to fit thorn for

work.
ago," he said, "peoplo

laughed at law schools and said,
don't go to school to learn law you go
Into a law They say that
more. They to think It was not

to to school to learn medicine
and surgery, doctors were
born. Now we the doctor and sur-
geon that is and has the ad-
vantage of the best who has
read there la to learn about

we want him to operato

Ha contended that so It Is the
ot the

Hubert F. business manager
of the Chicago of Com-
merce, In his talk on publicity yesterday
morning at tho nt
the hotel emphasised the value
of newspaper publicity In the city

Fall

at 50c
An Immense assort-

ment col-

lars, embroidered silk
mull collars and eoat and
dress sets, at eaoh, Boo

MHS. X.EWI3 MOSSXi Black Velvet Boll Mm.
Bailor, trimmed with leather edging and
butterfly Tormtr Trloe $30.
JOBTjrR U09SX-Bla- ck Velvet Turban, trimmed
with taffeta collar, akunk fur Tormtr Trice 90,
BOBBY Blue Velvet Turban, trimmed
with castor (natural) and blue goura birds
Tormtr Trloe $80.

Purnie moiro hat,
trimmed with purple moire bow Tormtr Trloe $40,

siOSBl Purple Velvet Draped
Turban, trimmed with American Beauty ltose
Tormtr Trice 910,

KOBBX Blue Trimmed,
ribbon with merle butterfly effect

Tormtr Trlot $40,
VATTB KODXrti Purplo Velvet lint, trimmed
with cerise and purple ostrich effect at aide, flat
to brim Tormtr Trloe $40.

MOBBXt Black Velvet Hat.
high side back, trimmed In pink ribbon and black
rose Tormtr Trloe $40,
ZtfCBCTBBYVXUar XODEX Hat with bkek jet
crown, niacK paon velvet raoca, mmmea, witn Jt
pink ostrich plume Trloe
JOBSTK XOBBXt Blue Velvet Turban, trimmed

Tormtr Trloe 40.with elnk
MODHIi Mcln of purple velvet and

purplowith ostrich rotrmtr met fas.
7ATT8 XOBBXr Made of block velvot, trimmed
In beautiful Carnard blue wlngn Tortner
mce 940.
J08BTX MrBBBXi Black Velvet Sailor, trimmed
in velvet ribbon bow effects Tomer
Trios 3a
BSBBBXi XOBBXr Made of seal fur. trimmed In
band of fltoh fur and Numldl
ronaw Trloa ff8.

of of are in at
black

price

Omaha

Press

Black

"Town

patent

Velvet Set from IdchtOHstela. Hat and neck'
piece In marten fur an"d purple molro ribbon. This
set wns also la our show. Former price
900, and tills price is a rare at.

MADAME LYRA CORSETS

lighter

'You

office.'

born
training,

that will bo least of
your

A porfeot figure iB largely
a matter of a perfect corset.

Choosing a corset Is probably the most
sorioUH problem There is sub
ject lines consider, as well aa comfort
and cost One should Bk comfort
before cost, course, for any eeraet which
has Btyle saqrlfiee lg eco-

nomical whatever ooet may be. Von can
feel confident that you are fitted to a
Madame Lyra you get the beet, fer this --

eon's models reflect the highest eftleleaey

JuHt now there Is uin-c-k talk ot the eerset-I- e

figure. We have both the rubber and
tricot csrset Madame The
real corsetles figure must be well
It is a real pleasure skew the mew fall
modbU Lyra corset?. Special ap-
pointments for tlttisg can be by

Brought Forwrd y A fX ffT0 CAI
Specially ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS NEW LOTS

fli-l- n. Kings, neutral fee tat worth 1,80, 7fl

BU-i- u. Mney itratcd HultlngHnoweat fall coloriHga, 0o
88-1b- . Diagonal and Whipcords, offer, at yd., $1.19

Reversible Coatings, popular, a 9ffo

$1 to 53-i- a. Baitings, costume serge, etc., ago
86-l- n. Black aad White Checks yd., me and BOO

Store that OutfiU Omaha's BEST-DRESSE- D Women

Offers these good Values Ready to Wear Apparel
No woman who saw style shpw last weelo will hesitate a moment say what sto?e la the

style center the west. Our opening has again demonslratod claim leadership is pah
ticularly the practical, serviceable apparel women that excel. For like this:

Tailored
Suits $19

cutaway

iklrttntw
colore.

sixes;

talked

that

who

and Umjth
in

t(-ftc-te

month

Women's

tffaiUU

surveillance,

secretaries

IMPORTED

FROM

Origin

trimmed

bargain

New Fall Coat
Featured $15

thru-quart- er

nearly

$6.98
Women's

UNDERMUSLINS

drawers, skirts
see- -

administration Har-
vard university, university

do the

secretarial
"A generation

don't

proper
thought

want

appendi-
citis when for
appendicitis."

commercial secretary

Association

association

ostrich

lnelndlnjr

93,

JOXtfSOK

aigrette

"Corsets tho
troubles."

nowadays

of
of to

style
of

without of ease,

in corsetry.

la the Lyra Use.
eerseted.

to
of Madame

T
Mannish bf

yard,
Novelty

The

yon

of It
Instance apparel

100

commercial

Silk Drette for
Women, $10

pretty drettei are eir--
viceaule for street wear, for every
day occaehns or for eeml-dree-s.

All the most popular shadej
styU

I Silk and Laco Waists, all made qnlto
flaDliratn! ntlinr urn hut V

' . w W . V. V .V. ,
nro the height of style.

Iblnatlon

what

,

any
used

go
they

then

all

with
future.

Miller,

session
Jloma

MODEJV

model

Velvet
ottoman

new

new

and

its

and
features.

55.00
HOUSE DRESSES
Nw tor fall;
variety tnon any store
In ever offered,
at

laee

. .

Nrms?

trimmed

blue

dress. the

When

made

The$e

styles a
OmahA

better

SI

to give tbo peoplo the facts about what
the club s doing and what It Is accom-
plishing. Ha touched the subject from
the standpoint ot the big commercial
club, and laid great stress on the neces.
slty of taking the newspapers of the
city Into the confidence of the club and
giving local publicity to all.

At the noon luncheon In the Commer
clal club dining room, E. V. Farrlsh,
manager of the publicity bureau of
Omaha, Jed the discussion on the value
of conventions.

JUDGE TROUP CALLED TO
MOTHER'S BEDSIDE IN KANSAS

Judge A. C. Troup of the district court
has gone to Concordia, Kru, In answer
to a telegram saying that his mother Is
critically III. Judge English, the other
equity judge, It In Chicago and Judge
Pay consequently la hearing equity
mature.

165

18-i- n. and 27-in- .. Shadow
Lace yiouacings

and All-Ove- n

In cream and white; also
Venise lace, net top Orientals,
etc.; many attractive pattorns,
worth to 76o, bar- - Jqgala square No, 9y6 3e7C

Efforts to Prevent

, '1

Strike in Colorado
Make Little Progress

DENVER, Bcpt 2.-A- Elbert Ste-wa- rt,

representative or tbe federal Depart-
ment of Labor, In Denver investigating
the coal strike situation, looking toward
proposing a peace agreement, and with
the activity ot the state limited to pre-
venting disorder In tha coal camps, ef
forts to stop tho United Mlns Workers'
walkout In Colorado are maklnr UltU
progress tonight.

Governor Amnions said lato today that
he had received repot ts from all part
of the state, and that from these re-
port he was convinced that less than U
per cent ot tho miners obeyed the strfkj
order.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising,


